Many enterprise leaders face big decisions about how they will make the move to SAP S/4HANA. Deloitte’s Brownfield+ offering and approach provides a powerful option for organizations that want to define and accelerate their SAP S/4HANA journeys.

Brownfield+ serves as a central source for the services, toolsets, insights, and leading practices for supporting a cost-effective brownfield transformation. It provides an AI/ML driven automated approach, simplifying the journey with flexibility to be tailored for speed and transformation—by leveraging Deloitte’s industry-leading SAP experience, services, proprietary toolsets, and intelligent automation to accelerate your transformation timeline, reduce technical debt, and alleviate concerns about talent and resources.

As an enhanced brownfield approach, Brownfield+ builds on Deloitte’s long-standing assets in this space—allowing you to use cloud, AI, and machine learning to identify the data and processes that matter most to your business and move them effectively to a new SAP S/4HANA environment in the cloud. The result? You can begin realizing the business benefits of a new ERP in potentially a matter of a few months.

**Key capabilities:**

Brownfield+ allows you to ...

- Assess your existing landscape and get insights that can inform your upgrade path.
- Automate upgrade activities mitigating risk, and driving focus on quality and readiness.
- Prepare your data and business processes for a new SAP S/4HANA environment.
- Realize the business benefits of a new ERP sooner and move quickly to SAP S/4HANA in a matter of potentially a few months.
### Potential benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accelerate the journey to becoming a built-to-evolve Kinetic Enterprise™.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligently automate your migration from SAP ECC to SAP S/4HANA leveraging AI / ML capabilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get sharper insights into your existing landscape—and your options for transformation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleviate concerns about time, talent, and resources for transformation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplify the data and processes that your business relies on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailor where applicable your SAP S/4HANA journey to the needs of your business and stakeholders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Why Deloitte?

**Proprietary toolsets**, SAP-certified offerings, and our deep SAP industry-specific experience to assess, prepare, and move your data and processes efficiently from SAP ECC to SAP S/4HANA.

Deloitte’s holistic **Kinetic Enterprise™ methodology**—focused on enabling a built-to-evolve enterprise that can run flexibly, using a clean core, cloud, intelligent technologies, and edge innovation.

**Industry leading practices** and a deep understanding of the risks involved in highly complex projects—with more than three decades of experience collaborating and co-innovating with SAP.

**Extensive track record** working with global industry leaders, earning Deloitte numerous SAP Pinnacle Awards—SAP’s top honor—as SAP S/4HANA Partner of the Year.
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